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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO UTHERN DISTRICT O F FLO RIDA
CASE NO .14-cv-80468-M IDDLEBROO KSœ M NNON

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COM M ISSION,
Plaintiff,
JCS ENTERPRISES IN C.d/b/a JCS
ENTERPRISES SERVICES lNC.,T.B.T.I.IN C.,
JOSEPH SIGNORE,and PAUL L.SCHUM ACK ,ll,

Defendants.

ORDER

This CAUSE com es before the Courtupon the Receiver'sVerified M otion forEntry of

an OrderAuthorizing the (1) AssetPurchase Agreement,Including the Overbid and Auction

ProceduresConsistingofaBreak-upFeeandExpenseReimbursement;(2)Form andM annerof
Notice of Sale,Bidding Procedures,and Auction;and (3) Sale ofthe Receivership Estate's

AssetsFree and Clearof Liens,Claims,Encumbrances,and Other Interests (çtM otion'') (DE
151),and upon theReceiver'sRequestforaHearing on the Motion gDE 1521,filed November
24,2014. DefendantJoseph Signorefiled a Responsein opposition to the M otion on December

8,2014,gDE 1571,which LauraGrande-signorejoined on December11,2014 (DE 1651. The
Receiverfiled aReply (DE 1761on December15,2014. Plaintiff,the Securitiesand Exchange
Commission,sled a Responsein supportofthe M otion (DE 177)on December 16,2014,in
compliancewiththeCourt'sOrder(DE 1691.
1.

BACK GRO UND

On M ay20,2014,theUnited StatesAttornty'sOffceforthe Southem DistrictofFlorida

(t$USAO'')fled amotion to intervenein thiscaserequestingthatthe Courtstay the SEC case
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pending the finalresolution of parallelcrim inalproceedings against Defendants Signore and

Schumack and others.(DE 751.The USAO did notrequestthatthe Courtstay the instant
Receivership. On June 17,2014,theCourtgranted the USAO'Sm otion,stayed the SEC m atter,

andorderedtheReceivertocontinuetocarryouttheReceivership Order. (DE 981.Specifically,
the Receivership Orderinstructsthe Receiver,am ong otherthings,to:
Takeimm ediatepossession ofallproperty,assetsand estatesofeverykind ofJCS
and T.B.T.I., whatsoever and whosesoever located belonging to or in the
possession ofJCS and T.B.T.I.,including butnotlim ited to a1lofficesmaintained
by JCS and T.B.T.I.,rights of action,books,papers,data processing records,
evidencesofdebt,bank accounts,savingsaccounts,certificatesofdeposit,stocks,
bonds, debentures and other securities, mortgages, fum iture, fixtures, office
supplies and equipment, and a11 real property of JCS and T.B.T.I., wherever
situated,and to administersuch assets asisrequired in orderto com ply with the
directions contained in this Order,and to hold a11other assets pending further
orderofthisCourt.

Lld at! 1).TheReceivership Orderalso providesthatçititle to a11property,realorpersonal,
allcontracts,rights of action,and a11books and records of (the Receivership Entities) and
theirprincipals,wherever located within or without this state, is vested by operation of law

in theReceiver.''Vd.at! 171.
The Receiverand hisprofessionalshave m ade substantialeffortsto garnerinterestin the

Receivership Estate's assetsfrom potentialpurchasers. (DE 151at! 11). ttAsa resultofthe
Receiver'sefforts,hehasconditionallyenteredinto anAssetPurchaseAgreement(theIAPA')to

sell,grant,transfer,assign,and convey ($sell')the majority ofthenon-cash assetsremaining in
theEstatetoAtomic Paintball,Inc.a/k/aAtomicW orld M edia (iBuyer').'' Vd.at! 121. The
Receiver believes 'tthe purchase price in the APA, which is $1,536,971.75, is reasonable,

representsfairvaluefortheproperty,andisintheEstate'sbestinterests.''(DE 151at2j.
DefendantJoseph SignoreopposestheM otionon thegroundsthat;(1)tsitisprematureto
liquidate theReceivership AssetsuntilM r.Signore'scrim inalaction istried and there has been
2
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finaladjudication of whether M r.Signore is liable for any violation of the law,''(2) lithe
Receiverhas failed to comply with the statutory requirem ents fora sale of receivership assets

and is instead seeking authorization to sellthe assets ofthe receivership entities ata fire sale
price to a purchaser thathas ties to a former client of the Receiver's law firm and a former

consultanttoDefendantJCS Enterprisesi''(3)''theReceivership Assetsarematerialexculpatory
evidencenetded forMr.Signore'scriminaldefensei''and (4)itshould Mr.Signort ultimately
prevailin this litigation,he cannotbe adequately recompensed by whatevercash proceeds the

Receiverobtainsinthesaleandwillsufferirreparableandpermanentharm.''(DE 157at2-31.

ln Reply, the Receiver contends that éçDefendant (Signore) now makes numerous
unverised factualallegationsin an attemptto supportfour(4)flawed arguments .... M ost
troubling are DefendantSignore'srepeated,unsupported factualassertionsthatJCS and Gee Bo
were flegitimate business operations,'''when neither had Stany meaningfulsource ofincoming

revenue,''and were utilized ççto operate a Ponzischeme.'' (DE 176 at2,7). The Receiver

arguesthattheCourtshouldrejecteachoftheDefendant'sargumentsforthefollowingreasons:
First,this Court m ay order the Receiver's approval of the auction and sale
ofReceivership assets at any tim e irrespective of the timing of Defendant's
pending crim inal and civil fraud cases. Second, contrary to the Defendant's
assertion,the Receiverhas notfailed to comply with the statutory requirements
for the sale of receivership assets. Thirds Defendant Signore will not be
denied due process in his criminal trial if the Court approves the requested
relief. Finally, regardless of whether the Defendant ultimately prevails in
this SEC civilenforcem entcase and in hisparallelcrim inalcase,the proposed
auction and sale w illpreservevaluefora11court-approved creditors.

(DE 176at31. TheSecuritiesand ExchangeCommission çifully concurswith theauthorization
theReceiverseeks.''(DE 177at1).
II.

D ISCU SSIO N

3
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The courtappointing the receiver is granted wide discretion in setting the term sand

conditions forjudicial sales. The discretion granted in connection with the sale ofassetsis
consistent with the broad discretion accorded to the court sitting in equity in receivership
proceedings to make orders concerning the adm inistration and supervision of the estate that
will promote equity, efficiency, and cost-effectiveness in the estate's adm inistration. See

generally,SEC v.Elliot.953 F.2d 1560,1566 (11thCir.1992).
DefendantSignore firstarguesthatttitispremature to liquidate the Receivership Assets

untilM r.Signore'scriminalaction istried and therehasbeen fnaladjudication ofwhetherM r.
Signoreisliableforany violation ofthelaw.'' AstheReceivernotes:
Defendant'scriminaltrial,...m ay notcomm ence on February 2,2015 because
one of his co-defendants was severed from the case,has no bearing on the

ReceivershipOrder....Regardlessoftheresolutionofhiscriminaltrial(andany
subsequentappeals),the stay onthisaction willpresumablybelifted in thefuture
and the SEC'Scase(including any trialand appeals)willlikely extend farmore
than ayear.

(DE 178at3).Bythen,theReceivercontinues,ç'thepotentialbuyerwillbelonggone,theassets
willhave significantly (orcompletely)diminished in value,and the Estate willhave spentan
enormousamountofitsfunds,which would otherwise be available forcourt-approved creditors,

topay on-goingcarrying coststo storetheassets.'' fld.at3-4). TheCourtagreesthatgiven the
depreciating valueofsome oftheassets,therelieftheReceiverseeksisnotprem ature and iswell

withinthebroaddiscretion granted to him by the Receivership OrdergDE 18qto maximizethe
valueoftheestate forthebeneftoftheaggrieved investors.
DefendantSignore also arguesthatçsthe Receiverhasfailed to comply w ith the statutory
requirem ents for a sale of receivership assets and is instead seeking authorization to sell the

assetsofthe receivership entitiesata fire saleprice to apurchaserthathastiesto a fonnerclient

oftheReceiver'slaw firm and aformerconsultantto DefendantJCS Enterprises.'' (DE 157 at
4
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2), Specifically,SignorestatesthatitappearsthattheReceiverhasonlyobtained oneappraisal
on the tangible assets thatwere discovered in the oftlces of JCS and Gee Bo, although the

Receivertçisrequired by statute to obtain threeappraisalsunlessthe courtordersotherwis

e.'' Lld.
at7).Pursuantto 28 U.S.C.jj 2001 and 2004,afteral1interestedpartiesreceivenoticeanda
hearing,çtthe courtm ay orderthe sale ofsuch realty orinterestorany partthereofatprivatesale

forcash orotherconsideration andupon suchterm sand conditionsasthe courtapproves ifitfinds
,

thatthebestinterestsoftheestatewillbeconservedthereby.''Sec:on2001*)expresslystates:
Before confirmation of any private sale, the court shall appoint tlzree
disinterested persons to appraise such property or different groups of three
appraisers each to appraise propertiesofdifferentclassesorsituated in different
localities. No private sale shallbe confinned ata price less than two- thirds of
the appraised value....

28 U.S.C.j2001(b). W hile Section 2001governsthe saleofrealty,Section 2004 provides
thatçilalny personalty sold underanyorderordecreeofanycourtoftheUnited Statesshallbe
sold in accordance with section 2001 of this title, unless the court orders otherwise.'' 28

U.S.C.j2004 (emphasisadded).Asthe Receivernotes,ççcongressdraftedj2004topermit
courtstodepartfrom j2001,whichgovemsthesaleofrealproperty,and orderthatthe saleof
personalty be adm inistered çotherwises'including without tllree appraisals.'
' (DE 176 at41.
Here,the overbid and auction procedures,aswellas the sale ofthe assets through an Asset
Purchase A greem ent, are expressly conditioned on Court approval. Given that under the
auction procedures setforth in the APA ,anyone may participate, thatthe Receiver has been

widely advertising the sale,and thatnothing in therecord suggestsadefectin theoneappraisal

thatwasperformed,theCourttsndsdeviationfrom j2004tobeacceptableinthisinstance.
Turning to DefendantSignore's tsnalargum entthatselling the assets would deny him
dueprocess,theReceiverallegesthatheSlhasgranted nearly al1ofDefendantSignore'srequests
5
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for access to unprivileged inform ation so as not to im pede his crim inal defense.'' Having
reviewed the M otion and therecord in thiscase, there isno indication thatthissalewould deny
DefendantSignore hisdueprocessrights. Asthe Courtfindsgranting the M otion to be in the
Receivership Estate'sbestinterests, itishereby

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED asfollows;

1. The Receiver'sVerifed Motion forEntry ofan OrderAuthorizing the (1)Asset
Purchase Agreem ent,lncluding the Overbid and Auction Procedtzres Consisting ofa

Break-up Feeand ExpenseReimbursement;(2)Form andM nnnerofNoticeofSale,

Bidding Procedures,and Auction;and (3)Sale oftheReceivership Estate'sAssets
Free and Clear of Liens,Claims, Encumbrances,and OtherInterests gDE 1511 is
GR ANTED;

2. TheAsset Purchase Agreement(tiAPA''), including the overbid and auction
procedures consisting of a break-up fee and expense reimbursement (Exhibit 1

to the SalesProceduresM otion),isapproved;
3. The form andm annerofnoticeofthesale, biddingprocedures,andauction (Exhibit2

totheSalesProceduresM otion)isapproved;
4. Appraisalsarenotnecessarylmder28U.S.C . jj2001and2004inl
ightoftheReceiver's

efforts in m arketing the Assets,the ability for qualified bidders to make oflkrs at a
publicauction,andthenoticesprovided;
5. The Receiverisrelieved 9om the statutory requirementsunder28 U.S.
C.jj2001and
2004astheCourtordersotherwiseasherein.

6. The Auction as described in the APA shallcom mence and take place on orbefore
February 20,2015 at the offices of Sallah Astarita & Cox, LLC, 2255 G lades
6
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Road,Ste.300E,Boca Raton, FL 33431pursuantto theterm sand conditionsofthis
Order;

Except as otherwise provided in the APA or this Bid Pro
cedures Order, the
Receiver reserves the right, as he m ay reasonably determine to be in the best

interestsofthtReceivershipEstateto:(a)determinewhich biddersareprequalified
-

bidders,otherthantheBuyer;(b)determinewhichbidsarequalified Overbids, other

than Buyer'sbid in theAPA;(c)determinewhich qualified Overbid isthe highest

and best Overbid and which is the next highestand bestOverbid;(d)rejectany
Overbid that is (i) inadequate or insuffkient, (ii) not in conformity with the
requirementsofthe Overbid Proceduresor(iii)contrary to the bestinterestsofthe

ReceivershipEstate;(e)electtoselltheAssetsattheAuctiontooneormorebiddersif
each is a qualifed Overbid and the aggregate purchase price would constitut

e a

qualified Overbid and a higher and better bid than the APA ,

and (9 adoptand

modify rules for bidding at the Auction that will better prom ote the goals ofthe
bidding processand arenototherwise inconsistentwith any orderofthe Courtofthe
Overbid Procedures,asdetennined by theReceiver;

8. The Receiver is authorized to sellto the SuccessfulBidder atthe Auction on the

term sand conditionssetforth in such SuccessfulBidder'soffer, and authorizing the
Receiverto sellto thenexthigherOverbidder, on the term sand conditionssetforth
in such Overbidder's offerorthe APA , in the eventthatthe sale to the Successful
Bidderfailsto close;
9. TheReceiverisauthorizedto convey, transferand assign the Assetsto the Successful
Bidder;
7
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10.The Receiver is authorized and empowered to take such st
eps,incur and pay such
costs and expenses from the Receivership Estate, and do such things as may be
reasonably necessary to implem entand effectthe term sand requirementsofthis Bid

ProceduresOrder;and

11.The Receiver's Requestfor a Hearing on the M otion (DE 152) is DENIED AS
M OO T.
SO ORDERED in Cham bers atW est Palm Beach

,

Floridathis X dayofJanuary

2015.

ALD M .M IDDLEBROOKS
UNITED STATES D ISTRICT JUDGE

Copiesto:CounselofReeord
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